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AwanHrruc
To a@id unpr6diclable system behavior
injury and property damage:

.
.

tltal can cause pe6on.l

Dis@nnect eleclical supply (when neessary) beiore installalion,
seruicing. or cotuersion.

.

Dlsconnect an suppry and depresslrlE all air lines connecled
rolhis p@ducl before installalion. seruicing, or conversion,
Operate wnhin the manulacturefs specitied pressu.e,

.

iempeElure, and olher condilions lisled in these instruclions.
Medium must be moistur+iree it ambient temperalure is below

!
.
.

.

Servi.e accordinS to procedur.s list.d in these l.slructions.
lnstallation, seruice, and converslon ol these preduels must b.
perlormed by knNtedgeable personnet who unde€land how
pneumatic preducts are lo beapplied,
After installalion, servicing, or conve,sion, air and electrlcal
supplies (when neessary) should be connecled and the prcduci
tested ior proper tunclion and leakage- tt audibte tskage is
p€sent, or th€ prcduct does nol op.rat properly, do not put

w.rnings and specificalions on lhe product should nol

be

covered by pain! erc. I masking is not possible, contEcr your
local representatlve lor rep,aement lab€ls.

and as nearthe equipment as possible, Be surelilter is mounted
in pipe line verlically. Suiiable means should be provided for the
disposal of ejecled scavenged malerial such as an open container
or scavenger bucket.

For 5A602O, SA603D (External Auto Drains)
1. Depres:Jr.ze Filter ard remove Bowl.

2.
3.

opening in the bowl.

4.
5.

Beassemble the Bowi with Aulo Drain Assembly to Filter

For SA602MD, SA605MD, SAF105MD, & SA702MD
(lnternal Auto Drains)

1.
2.
3,

Depressuriz€ Filter and remove Bowl.
Unscrew Drain Cock (tum counterclockwise) and discard.

lnserl lhe ontire Auto Drain in place ol removed Drain Cock
and iighten by hand.
Beassemble lhe Bowl wilh Auto Drain assembly to

- -BOdy.

WARNTNG

The cellular Buna "N"material, used to manutaclure the

floats on the auto drains, may be attacked by certain
chemicals. Do not usetheseautodrains in systems with
air supplied by a compressor lubricated with synthetic
oils or olls contalning phosphate este6 or chlorinated
hydrocarbons.These oils can carry over into the air lines

and chemically attack and possibly rupture the floats.
Also, do not expose the lloat to materials such as ca6on
tetrachloriale, trichlorethylene, acetone, palnt thinner,
cleaning fluids, or olher harmlul materlals which will
atlack the float. For use in environmenls where any ol
these chemicals may be present, consultfsctory

Auto Drain

Fiher

I

]

Operating

Op€rating

Temperature Ranq6

sa602[1D

40'
40'
40'

5A605MD

40" F to 120' F

30 PS to 175 PSI

SAFl05II/D

40" F to 120' F

30 PS to 175 PSI

SATO2MD

40'

30 PS to 2s0 PSI

sA602D
sA603D

F to 120" F

30 PS to 250 PSI

F to 120" F

30 PS to 300 PSI

F to 120' F

30 PS

F

io 120' F

175 PSr

AuRtttt'tc

Salety Guide
For mor6 complete inlormation on recommended

Drop Float over Stem inside Bowl,
Body.

5.

A

Unscree./ Drain Cock (turn counterciockwise) and discard.

Thrcad Siem of Auto Drain Assembly thrcugh Drain Cod(

applicatior

gudellnes, see the Safety Glide s€ctLon oi Pneumatic Division
catalogs oryou can downoad the Pneumalic Division Satuty Guide
at s@.wand L da rcom

lntroduction
Followlhese instruclions when instal ing, operating, orservicing
the product.

Application Limits
These products are intended for use in general purpose
compressed air sysiems only.

lnstallation
To perlorm at rnaximum efllciency, ihe filler with the aurornatic
draln should be ocated as far as possible lrom lhe compressor

FAILUBE OR IMPBOPER SELECTION OR IIIIPBOPEB USE OF
IHE PROOUCTS AND/OF SYSTEMS DESCRIBED HEBEIN OR
RELATED [E S CAN CAUSE OEATH, PEBSONAL INJURY AND
Th

s documenl and olher niormai on lrofr The Company ls

subsid ar es and authorized d slribulors provide producl and/or system
options lor Jurther .veslgalon by users havng lechnica expedse.ll
s imponanl that you a.ayze alaspeclsofyour application, ncluding

consequences oJ any hillre and review lhe inlormalon concerning
lhe product or syslems in lhe cutrenl producl caralog Due to lhe
var ely ol opeatno cond I ons and app carions lor these products or
syst6ms, lhe user, throlgh its own ana ysis and leslng, s soley
respons b e i5r mak ng rhe finalselection ol lhe products and syslems
and assurng lhai al performance, salely and warning requiremenls
of the appicalion are met.
The products described hereif, ncludng without lmilatio., prodlct
,eatures, specilicatons, designs, avaiabiily and pncing, are subiect
to change by The Company and its subsdiaries at any rme wrhout

-l

EXTBA COPIES OF THESE INSTBT'CIIONS ARE AVAILABLE FOF
INCLUSION IN EOUIPi'IENT/ IMAINTENANCE MANUALS THAT UTILIZE
THESE PRODUCTS. CONTACT YOUB LOCAL BEPFESENTATIVE-

ts-602D-2

SA602D, SA603D, SA602MD, SA605MD, SAFl05MD, & SA702MD Aulomatic Drains

Maintenance

Cleaning SA602MD, SA605MD, SAF105MD, &

Cleaning SA602D, SA603D

SATO2MD

The Aulo Drain may be llushed oul manually by pressing the
Push Bunon. lf addilional cleaning is indicated, depressurize

The Auto Drain may be flushed out manually by rotaling the

and remove Auto Drain assemblyfrom Filter Bowl. Rgmove Hex
Nut al opposite Push Button and shake out Spring and Disc.
Clean Disc and blow out Body wilh compressed airWhen using
compressed ah to blow dry, be sure to wear appropriate eye
prot€clion. Replace pa s, positioning them as shown making
sure small end of Disc sets into brass shoulder o, Diaphragm
Assemdy. (This can be checked throughlhe 1/4" dlain opening).

Kits For SA6O2D & SA6O3D
Kir

Drain

RKOO2D

54602D

RK6O3D

S4603D

Floal Assembly, O-ring, Gasket, O-ring

Sprinq, Gaskel

Drain Cock clockwise- lf addilional cleaning is required, remove
the Auto Drain Assembly from the Filter Bowl and cl6an Screen.
Disassemblethe Lever actuation mechanism by snapping Lever
out of lhe plastic Retainer on Float and remo\€ Pin. Remove
Disc Assembly and the large Floal. Carefully break away the
interface fi! belween the black Plastic Housing and Brass Body.

Remove the Pislon and Spring. Clean ail component parls
thorcughly with soapy water or alcohol and clean or replace all
seals as necessary lnsure that the small orilices in the Housing
and Piston are nol clogged. Lubiicale "V" seals and ihen carefully
reasspmble all parts, poetioninq lhem as shown.

Kits For SA602l'rD, SA605MD, SAF105MD, &
SATO2MD
Kit

Auro Drain
sA602t\,lD

SAFl05MD
HKTO2MD

Belaining Bing, Pisron As*mbly, Stainer,
Feiaining Binq, Vee Seal, BodyGring

sA702t\,tD

SASO2MD/SA6O5MD

SATO2MD

-t

SAFTOsMD

